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14EVALUATIONOFTHEFIRERESISTANCEOFTHESTEELSTRUCTUREOFAN
EXHIBITIONCENTREUSINGSTRUCTURALFIRESAFETYENGINEERING


Summary
Thiscasestudyreportsontheneedsofpassivefireprotectiontoensurefireresistancerequirementsofthe
steelstructureofanexhibitioncentre.Duetothelargedimensionoftheexhibitioncentre,withanaverage
heightof13mandasurfaceofabout6500m2aprescriptiveapproachusingthestandardfirecurveISO834
forarequiredfireresistanceofR120revealedtobetoosevere,unrealisticanduneconomical.Theanalysis
wasmadeusingtheadvancedcalculationmodelsallowedbythefirepartsofEurocode1andEurocode3.A
performancebasedanalysisshows,inthisstudythat,protectingthestructureforastandardfireresistance
of 60 minutes (R60), considering a critical temperature of 500ºC, the loadbearing function is ensured
during the complete duration of the natural the fire scenarios used, including the cooling phase. Using a
prescriptiveapproachandwithoutmakinganycalculation,thesteelstructureshouldhavebeenprotected,
according part 12 of Eurocode 3, for a critical temperature of 350ºC and for R120 (the required fire
resistanceaccordingtheoccupancyandthedimensionofthebuilding).

14.1INTRODUCTION
Itisthepurposeofthispapertopresentastudyperformedonthefireresistanceofthesteelstructureof
anexhibitioncentre.
In the Portuguese Technical Regulations for Buildings Fire Safety, on the Decree No. 1532/2008
(MAI, Regulamento Técnico, 2008 and MAI, Regime Jurídico, 2008), which is now implemented, two
approaches are recommended for assessing the safety of structures exposed to fire: a prescriptive
approach using the standard fire curve ISO 834; and a performance based design using the natural fire
developmentconcept.Thenaturalfirecurvedefinitiontakesintoaccountthesizeofthefirecompartment,
the ventilation conditions and the thermal properties of the fire compartment lining materials, in
oppositiontothestandardfirecurvethatdoesnotdependonanyoftheseparameters.


In addition, in the last years several European projects (European Commission, 1999a, European

Commission,1999b,EuropeanCommission,2007)haveshownthatinlargecompartments,theprescriptive
regulationbasedonthestandardfirecurveistooconservativeandunrealistic.
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AccordingtoPart12ofEurocode3(EC3),thestabilityverificationcanbemadeverifyingthat:
a) with the standard fire, the structure collapse does not occur before the fire resistance time
definedbytheregulation;or
b) with the natural fire and advanced calculation methods the structure collapse does not occur
duringthecompletedurationofthefire,includingthedecayphaseorduringarequiredperiodof
time,whichmaycoincidewiththefireresistancetimedefinedbytheregulation.
In this work, the studies, performed to assess the fire resistance of the steel structure of an

exhibitioncentreinOeiras(Portugal),arepresented.


Advanced calculation methods were used (Franssen, 2010). For the natural fire simulation the

programmeOzone(Cadorin,2003a,Cadorin,2003b),developedattheUniversityofLiegewasusedandto
simulate the thermomechanical behaviour the finite element program SAFIR (Franssen, 2005) also
developedattheUniversityofLiegehasbeenused.


It was also considered the occurrence of possible localized fires, according with Part 12 of

Eurocode1(EC1).ThismethodologyfromEurocodewasimplementedintheprogramElefirEN(VilaReal,
2010)(developedattheUniversitiesofAveiroandLiege).


Thefirecompartmenttemperaturedefinitionwasdetermined,asdefinedinPart12ofEC1,with

eachofthefollowingfiremodels:thelocalisefireand1or2zonemodels,accordingtowhicheverismore
appropriate.Thesemodelscorrespondtodifferenttypesoffireanddifferentphasesofthesamefire.


According to the Portuguese fire regulation the Oeiras Exhibitions Centre (see Fig. 14.1), is

consideredtobeoftheUtilizationtypeVI« Theatres/cinemasandpublicmeetings».Asitsheightisless
than 28 m, has two floors below the reference plane and an effective is higher than 5000, it is classified
withthe4thRiskCategory.Accordingtothisregulation,themainelementsofthestructuremusthavea
standardfireresistanceof120minutes(R120).However,giventheirlargeplandimensionsandheight,it
canbeclassifiedasatypicalhazardousbeingallowedtheuseofsolutionsofFireSafetyEngineeringusing
performancebaseddesign.

Zone C
Zone B

Zone C
Zone A

13m

Zone A

Zone C

a)
b)
Fig.14.1TheOeirasExhibitionsCentrea)plan;b)crosssection
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The Oeiras Exhibition Centre is, due its dimensions in plan and height, qualified of "Large

compartment"(EuropeanCommission,1999a).Moreover,thefactthatthemainstructureismadeofsteel
elements of class 4 crosssection (EN 199311), a prescriptive analysis would force the use of passive
protectionagainstfiredesignedforacriticaltemperatureof350°CandafireresistanceR120,asprescribed
inEN199312,ifnostructuralanalysiswasperformed.


This study, on the steel structure fire behaviour, aimed at determining the fire resistance of the

buildingstructure.

14.2FIRESCENARIOS
Fordefinitionofthemostlikelyfirescenarios,itwasconsideredthreedistinctzonesshowninFig.14.1:the
area for exhibitions and fairs (Zone A), area of auditoriums (Zone B) and the passage surrounding area
(ZoneC).


ThetemperatureevolutionsweredeterminedusingthecalculationsoftwareOzoneV2.2(Cadorin,

2003a, Cadorin, 2003b). The definition of the natural fire curves took into account the fire compartment
dimensions,theventilationconditions,includingopeningscorrespondedtothesmokeexhaustionsystem
(electricalcontrol,consideredcalibratedto70°C)andwallsliningmaterials,inoppositiontostandardfire
curvethatisindependentoftheseparameters.Although,itwasconsideredthebeneficialeffectoftheuse
of sprinklers, other additional active fire fighting measures, such as the existence of fire detectors and
alarms, automatic warning supported by the public phone network connected to the fire brigade, fire
fightingdevicesamongothers,werenot,onthesafeside,tookintoaccountwhendefiningthefireload
designvaluetobeused.

14.2.1Compartmentfires
AlthoughtheEC1allowstheconsiderationofthebeneficialeffectsofvariousmeasuresofactivefiresafety,
thisstudywaschosen,aspreviousmentioned,byconsideringonlytheeffectofsprinklers,andthedesign
valueofthefireloaddensityvalueofisdefinedby

q f ,d

q f ,k  m  G n1

>MJ m @
2

(1)

where: qf,k is the characteristic value of fire load density per unit area of the floor [MJ/m2]; m is the
combustion factor, considered in this study equal to 0.8; and Gn1 the factor that considers the effect of
sprinklers,equalto0.61.


Theadoptedfireloaddensitycharacteristicvalueswere:
Roomsfortheexhibitions(ZoneA):qf,k=400MJ/m2(EuropeanCommission,1999a)
Auditorium(ZoneB):qf,k=365MJ/m2(EN199312)
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Firelocatedinthecirculationzone(ZoneC):qf,k=1824MJ/m2(sameasforlibraries),(EN
199312)


On the surrounding circulation zone (Zone C) it was admitted the possibility of occurrence of a

localizedfire inastandforexhibitionandbookssellingwithanareaof12m2,whichcorrespondstothe
mostseveresituationinthefireloaddensitiestablegiveninEN199112.


Theopenings(correspondingtothedoors)wereconsideredcompletelyopenedfromthebeginning

of the fire (most severe situation resulted from a parametric study considering various openings
percentages).ItwasalsotakenintoaccountinZoneAtheexistenceof21smokeevacuationsystems,with
anetsurfaceof1.96m2,electricalcontrolsandcalibratedto70°C,being12locatedinthelargesthalland9
onthesmaller.Itwasassumed thatthewallswere composedofconcreteblocks.The coverwasbuiltof
sandwichpanelswithprofiledsteelsheetingof0.75mmthickwithrockwoolof40mmthick.Itwasalso
used a rate of heat release RHRf = 500 kW/m2 (EN 199312) with a fast fire growth rate t D

150 s (EN

199312).

14.2.2Firescenariosdefinition
Theconsideredcompartmentfirescenariosarepresentedinthefollowingsections.

ZoneA:exhibitionhalls
The Zone A (see Fig. 14.1) is divided into a large hall and a small hall. Thus three different fire scenarios
wereconsidered:fireinthelargehall,fireinthesmallhall,andfireintwohallssimultaneously.Inthese
scenariostheaverageheightisof13.0m,andtheconsideredfireareasarepresentbelow.



Scenario1Fireinthelargerhall
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=6525m2,andthefireareaAfi=6525m2.




Scenario2Fireinthesmallerhall
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=4410m2,andthefireareaAfi=4410m2.




Scenario3Fireinthetwohallssimultaneously
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=10935m2,andthefireareaAfi=10935m2.



ThetemperatureevolutionsofthesecompartmentfirescenariosareplottedinFig.14.2a.Themost

severeisscenario2.

ZoneB:Auditoriums
ZoneB(seeFig.14.1)iscomposedofseveralauditoriums.Twodifferentfirescenarioswereconsidered:fire
inthesmallerauditoriumandfireinthelargerauditorium.Inthesescenariostheaverageheightisof9.0
m,andtheconsideredfireareasarepresentbelow.



Scenario4Fireinthesmallerauditorium
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=194.88m2,andthefireareaAfi=194.88m2.
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Scenario5Fireinthelargerauditorium
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=409.92m2,andthefireareaAfi=409.92m2.



The temperature evolutions of these compartment fire scenarios are plotted in Fig. 14.2b. The

mostsevereisscenario5.
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Fig.14.2Temperatureevolutioninthecompartments:a)ZoneA;b)ZoneB

ZoneC:Localizedfireinthesurroundingcirculationzone
ZoneC(seeFig.14.1)isthecirculationzone.Aspreviouslymentioned,itwasconsideredthepossibilityofa
localized fire, resulting in only one fire scenario. It was calculated the maximum height of the flames, in
caseofalocalizedfireaccordingtotheEC1part1.2basedontheHeskestadmodel(Heskestad,1983).In
this scenario the minimum compartment height is of 9.0 m and the maximum height of 11.4 m, the
consideredfireareaispresentbelow.



Scenario6LocalizedFireinthecirculationzone
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=12m2,andthefireareaAfi=12m2.



Fig.14.3showstheevolutionoftheflamelengthandthetemperaturedevelopmentfordifferent

heights,obtainedwiththeprogramElefirEN(VilaReal,2010).
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Maximumlengthoftheflames:3.63m
b)
a)
Fig.14.3Scenario6:a)flamelength;b)temperaturedevelopmentatdifferentheights
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14.3MECHANICALANALYSIS
A3DmechanicalanalysisusingthesoftwareSAFIR(Cadorin,2003b),withshellfiniteelementswasused.


InthestructuralanalysistheportalframeshowninFig.14.4wasused,whichwasrepresentativeof

allthemainframes.Theframecomprisestwomainspans,onespanwithalengthof60m(beamsV2,V3
andV4),andanotherwith30mlength(beamsV5andprofileIPE270).


V1

V5

V4

V2

P2

V3

P3

P1

Fig.14.4Analysedportalframe

14.3.1Mechanicalactions
Fire is considered an accidental action, which means that the design value of the action effects in fire
situation,shouldbeobtainedusinganaccidentalcombinationasdefinedinEN1990andaccordingtothe
PortugueseNationalAnnexoftheEN199112:


¦G

k

 \ 1,1  Qk ,1  ¦\ 2 ,i  Qk ,i  ¦ Ad 

(2)

where Gk referstothepermanentloadingand Qk tothevariableaction.


The roof loads were determined, in accordance with Annex A1 of the EN 1990, adopting the

categoryHforroofs,whichcorrespondsto \ 1

\2


1.0 and \ 2

0.0 forthewindactionsand\ 1

0.0 and

0.0 forroofimposedloads.
For the building roof and facades 3 load combinations were adopted: Combination 1  1.0G k ;

Combination 2  1.0G k  0.2W1 ; and Combination 3  1.0G k  0.2W2 , where W1  and W2  are the wind
actionsinthetwoorthogonaldirections.
14.3.2Crosssectionsthermalanalysis
ThethermalanalysesofthecrosssectionswereperformedwiththeprogramSAFIR.Fromtheseanalysesit
wasobtainedthetemperaturefieldofthecrosssectionsforeachoftheconsideredfirescenarios,which
waslaterappliedtothemechanicalanalysis.


Theanalysedstructureiscomposedofclass4Isections(EN199311).ForexampleFig.14.5shows

thecrosssectionsoftwobeams,oneofnonuniformsection(seeV2inFig.14.4)andanotherwithuniform
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section(seeV3inFig.14.4).Thefactthatthesectionsareofnonuniformandofclass4justifiedtheuseof
structural modelling with finite shell elements, as illustrated in Fig. 14.5. The thermal analysis was, thus,
performedwithonedimensionalelementforeachdifferentthicknessandnotfortheentirecrosssection.
The used thicknesses varied between 6 mm and 18 mm in the profiles and reached 55 mm in the
connectionsendplates.

Z
Y

X

Fig.14.5Examplesoftheanalysedcrosssections


Itwasconsidered,inthesafeside,thatalltheshellelementsweresubjectedtofireontheirtwo

sides,correspondingtofireonthefoursidesoftheIcrosssections.


Duringthemechanicalanalysisitwasfoundthatitwasnecessarytoprotectthecrosssectionsto

fire. The insulation thicknesses were chosen so that they would ensure fire resistance to the standard
ISO834curvefor60minutes,consideringacriticaltemperatureof500°C.Fig.14.6showsthetemperature
evolutioninthesteelsectionswithandwithoutprotection,duetofirescenario1.
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Fig.14.6Steeltemperatureevolutionwithandwithoutprotection
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14.3.3Analysedstructuralsystem
ThestructurewasmadeofthesteelgradeS355.Asmentionedabovethestructurehasbeenmodelledwith
shellelements.Fig.14.7showstheusedmodelwithsomebeamtocolumnconnectionsdetails.
Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.7Structuralmodelandbeamtocolumnconnectiondetails


Fig.14.8showstheintroducedrestrictionstothestructuralmodel.Itwasconsideredthatonthe

columnsbases,thesupportspreventedthetranslationsinalldirections.Restrictionsperpendiculartothe
framehavealsobeenadopted.Figure8alsoshowsthedetailsofthebeamtobeamconnectionsandofone
ofthetransversestiffenersconsideredintheanalysis.
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Fig.14.8Modelrestrictionsanddetailsofthebeamtobeamconnectionsandofatransversestiffener
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Portalframewithoutinsulation
Onafirstanalysisitwasconsideredthattheportalframedidnothaveanyfireprotection,andthatwas
subjected to the natural fire scenarios obtained from the thermal analysis (see Section 2). It must be
mentioned that for the analysis of the portal frame subjected to natural fire curve in Zone A, and with
actionscombination1,thecollapseoccurredat41minutes,beingclearthatfireprotectionisneeded.

Portalframeinsulated
Subsequently, the portal frame, insulated for 60 minutes of ISO834 considering a critical temperature of
500°C,wasanalysed,subjectedtothenaturalfirescenariosobtainedfromthethermalanalysis(seeSection
2).Foreachofthefirescenarios(fireinZoneA,fireinZoneBandlocalizedfireinZoneC)thethreeactions
combinations,listedabove,wereconsidered.


FireinZoneA



Instructuralanalysis,itwasconsideredthatthefireinZoneAcorrespondstohavingthebeamsV2,

V3andV4heatedandtheotherelementswithoutanyincreasingtemperature.Therewasnooccurrenceof
structuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.Theportalframedeformedshape,
when subjected to the natural fire curve in Zone A and to the actions combination 1, at 120 minutes, is
showninFig.14.9.
Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.9Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothenaturalfirecurveinZoneAandto
theactionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)


FireinZoneB



ItwasconsideredthatthefireinZoneBcorrespondedtohavingonlythecolumnP2,thebeamV5

and the IPE270 located between the columns P2 and P3 (see Fig. 14.4) heated. It was not observed
structuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.Theportalframedeformedshape,
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when subjected to the natural fire curve in Zone B and to the actions combination 1, at 120 minutes, is
showninFig.14.10.
Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.10Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothenaturalfirecurveinZoneBandto
theactionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)


LocalizedfireinZoneC



ItwasconsideredthatthelocalizedfireinZoneCwouldaffectonlycolumnP1(mostseverecase).

As the temperature varies with the height along the axis of the flame (see Fig. 14.3), the columns was
subdivided into 1 meter parts in the length, where it was applied, in which of them, the corresponded
temperatureevolution,asillustratedinFig.14.11.
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Fig.14.11DifferenttemperatureevolutioninfunctionofcolumnP1heightforthelocalizedfire


Itwasnotobservedstructuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.The

portal frame deformed shape, when subjected to the localized fire curve in Zone C and to the actions
combination1,at120minutes,isshowninFig.14.12.
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Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.12Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothelocalizedfirecurveinZoneCandtothe
actionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)
Results
Tab. 14.1 summarizes the results of the described above analyses, indicating the collapse instance (tc)
whenthisoccurs.
Tab.14.1Results
Analysis
Unprotected portal frame subjected to natural fire
inZoneAandtheactionscombination1
Protectedportalframe:
NaturalfireinZoneA:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3
NaturalfireinZoneB:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3
LocalizedfireinZoneC:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3

Result
tc=41min


Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

14.4CONCLUSIONS
ThesteelstructureoftheOeirasExhibitionCentreiscomposedofprofileswithnonuniformclass4cross
sections. A prescriptive analysis based on ISO834 standard fire curve, without evaluating the structural
performance,wouldrequiretheuseofpassivefireprotectiondesignedtoprovideafireresistanceof120
minutes (R120) considering, according to EN 199312, a critical temperature of 350°C. This protection
wouldbeveryexpensive.


The Portuguese fire regulation states that: "Depending on its type, the buildings structural

elementsshallhaveafireresistancetoensuretheirloadbearing,thermalinsulationandintegrityfunctions
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duringallstagesofthefirefighting,oralternatively,musthavetheminimumstandardfireresistance.”In
thiscase,theminimumfireresistancewouldbeof120minutes.


Aperformancebasedanalysishasshowninthisstudythat,withoutsacrificingsafety,protecting

thestructureforastandardfireresistanceof60minutes(R60),assumingacriticaltemperatureof500°C,is
possibletomaintainitsloadbearingfunctionsduringallphasesofthefire,includingthecoolingphase.


ItwasproposedthereforethatthemainsteelstructurewouldbeprotectedtoR60consideringa

criticaltemperatureof500°C.
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delling in co
ombination with
w an anallysis of escaape times to
o
ensure thatt occupants can escape before escaape routes were
w
rendereed untenablee. The CFD analysis
a
wass
also used to
t inform a Structural Fire Engineerring analysis of the spacce frame to ensure thatt prematuree
collapse of the structure does not occur in a fire
f scenario
o. Outlined in this paperr is a description of thee
approachad
doptedforb
boththeescaapeandstruccturalfireen
ngineeringasspectsonthiisscheme.
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15.1INTRO
TheexhibitiioncentreattthenewCaairoExpoCittydevelopmentcomprisesacurved roofstructuresweepingg
overfourin
nternalexhib
bitionhallsan
ndcoveringo
over180,000
0m³ofplanaareawhichw
willmakeitaanexhibition
n
hubintheA
Arabworld. Eachofthe 4rectangulaarcolumnfre
eehallsis12
20mwidean
ndupto360
0mlong,and
d
arealllinkeedbyalargeecontinuousscirculation zone/entran
ncelobby.W
Withintheentrancelobb
bytherearee
open balco
onies at firstt floor proviiding access to a large number of individual cconference rooms.
r
Buro
o
Happoldis themultidissciplinaryco
onsultingenggineerfortheentiredevvelopment,w
workingwith
hZahaHadid
d
Architects.


Fig.15.1ExhibitiionCentre– ExteriorRen
nder©ZahaHadidArchitects
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Because of the sheer size of each of the halls and entrance lobby and the large numbers of expected
occupantscompliancewiththerelevantprescriptivecodesNFPA101andEgyptianBuildingCodeinterms
oftraveldistancesandexitcapacitywasnotpractical.ThefirestrategyfortheExhibitionCentredoesnot
followtheprescriptiverequirementsofNFPAorEgyptianCodeasseveralkeyelementsaretoorestrictive
ordonotresultinasafesolutionwhentakingthesiteconstraintsofthebuildingintoconsideration:
x

themaximumpermitted76mtraveldistancelimitisnotfeasiblewithoutcompromisingthedesired
opennessoftheexhibitionhalls,

x

using5mm/panda50%limitforthe horizontalexitwidth tothefoyerwouldoverloadthefairly
narrow rear service road to the West of the Exhibition Centre, potentially creating a conflict
betweenemergencyvehicleaccessandpeopleevacuation,

x

AtleasthalfofthestairsservingtheupperlevelwithintheExhibitionCentrewouldhavetoexitto
theoutsidetocomplywithcode,whichwouldrequireprotectedexitpassagewayswithinthefoyer,
againcompromisingthedesiredopennessandconnectivityofthefoyer.

Thereforeaprojectspecificfirestrategytailoredtothesiteconstraintsandclientbrief,whichfollowsafire
engineered approach based on Chapter 5 of NFPA has been utilised.  The assumptions and relevant
characteristicsforthisassessmentareoutlinedbelow.Thiscasestudyconcentratesonthefireengineered
analysisformeansofescapefromthehalls.


Fig.15.2ExhibitionCentrePlanandEvacuationZones
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15.2FIRESTRATEGYPRINCIPALS
The main principal was to split the Exhibition Centre into separate evacuation zones/compartments
whereby only the zone on fire will be evacuated initially. The Foyer and each of Halls 1 to 4 each form
separateevacuationzones.Thisapproachwaschosentolimitthenumbersofoccupantsescapingatany
onetimeinordertoenablemoreeffectiveandeasierevacuationmanagementandmoreefficientescape
design.Thisalsoenabledeachofthehallsandfoyertobeassessedindividually.
The Exhibition Centre will be fitted with sprinklers and smoke control systems, automatic smoke
detectionforearlynotification,whichtogetherwithmanagementrequirementsformanessentialpartof
thefiresafetystrategy.

15.3PERFORMANCEBASEDAPPROACHPROCESS
Therearefourkeyprocessestothefireengineeringasdescribedbelow.Thesecomponentsalsorelateto
theNFPAframeworkforperformancebasedoptions.

Tab.15.1OutlineoftheprocessestotheFireEngineeringBrief(FEB)
Process
Define and agree objectives and
criteria

Design specification – part 1

Design specification - part 2

Define and agree performance
assessment

Define and agree outputs and
documentation

The fire safety goals and objectives are defined and agreed amongst
all stakeholders at earliest stage possible. These include regulatory
requirements and client and insurance requirements for property
protection and business continuity as well as Civil Defence
requirements.
This includes a brief description of the buildings, the assumptions
made, hazard identification, retained prescriptive requirements, fire
scenarios (including occupant characteristics, design fires and
proposed systems and response).
The detail of the fire strategy covering proposed systems and
management assumptions will be documented in the Fire Strategy
Report. The strategy outlines the initial trial design.
The acceptance criteria, assessment methods and tools, safety factors
and output are defined and agreed that will be used in the analysis.
Once a trial design has been agreed and shown to be acceptable, it
becomes the Proposed Design.
Effective and clear documentation is an important part of the fire
engineering process. The output provided from the analysis and the
final documentation are also agreed in the Fire Engineering Brief
upfront.
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Fig.15.3PerformanceBasedLifeSafetyCodeComplianceProcess


15.4ASSESSMENTSTRATEGYANDACCEPTABILITYCRITERIA
Adetailedassessmentwascarriedouttodemonstratethatthesmokecontrolprovisionsaresufficientto
ensurethatalloccupantscanevacuatetoaplaceofsafetybeforetheconditionin thebuildingbecomes
untenablebywayofcomparingtheAvailableSafeEgressTime(ASET)withtheRequiredSafeEgressTime
(RSET),andapplyingasuitablemarginofsafetyasshownbelow.
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Fig15.4ASETRSETDesignApproach
ThedesignfurtherensuresforCrowdComfortthatthemovementortraveltime,i.e.thetimetakentowalk
to a place of interim safety which is highlighted in the figure above by a blue circle, does not exceed 6
minutes.Theacceptancecriteriafortheassessmentareoutlinedbelow.

Tab.15.2AcceptanceCriteriaforFireEngineeringAnalysis
Value

Reference & Comments

Hot Layer depth

maintain smoke layer at least 1.83m
(measured to 2m within the CFD analysis)
above floor level

applies to zone model calculations
and CFD analysis (NFPA 92B)

Temperature

if smoke layer descends closer than 2.1 metres
above floor then smoke temperature is not to
exceed 60 deg C

exposure for no more than 10
minutes, measured 1.83m above
floor level (NFPA 92B, NFPA 130)

Visibility

Optical density not to exceed 0.1 m-1 (i.e. 10
metres visibility). Refer note 1

applies on escape routes for the
required safe egress time,
measured 1.83m above floor level

Toxicity

Exposure to toxic and irritant products is not
considered separately. Criteria for visibility are
used to control limits on exposure to smoke
and toxic products as both are a function of
smoke production and dilution

Applies to CFD and zone models
at early stages of a fire. Does not
apply during fire fighting. Refer
Wade in Chapter 8 of FEDG,
Buchanan, 2001

Radiant Heat

for smoke more than 1.83 metres above floor,
radiation is not to exceed 2.5 kW/m2 (typically
200 deg C). Refer Note 2

measured at 1.83m above floor;
applies to zone model calculations
only. NFPA 130
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15.5DESIGNFIRESIZE
AnumberofDesignFireswereconsideredasoutlinedbelow:

Tab15.3DesignFiresConsidered
Design
Fire
1

2

3

4

5

6

Scenario

Design Fire Characteristics

Occupancy specific, accounting for
the occupant activities, furnishings
and room contents, fuel properties,
ignition sources and ventilation
conditions.

1.1 Fire in multi-storey exhibition booth, sprinkler
controlled. Max HRR 1MW, height of fire at floor level, slow
growth.
1.2 Fire in multi-store exhibition booth, not sprinkler
controlled. Fire at top level, 9m above floor level or at floor
level, max HRR 6MW, medium growth.
1.3 Fire at floor level, by small car or art exhibit, with
maximum HRR of 6MW, and fast fire growth.
Fire at floor level, by small car or art exhibit, with maximum
HRR of 6MW; fire growth initially ultrafast to 1.1MW, then
medium fire growth.
Building is fitted with automatic smoke detection and
sprinklers throughout, and adjacent spaces are fire
separated from exhibition halls. This scenario is therefore
adequately addressed by qualitative analysis and does not
require further assessment.
Refer above – spaces are fire separated and fitted with
automatic detection & sprinklers.

Ultrafast developing fire in primary
means of egress, with interior doors
open at start of fire.
Fire start in normally unoccupied
room, potentially putting large
numbers of people at risk in adjacent
space.
Fire start in a concealed wall or
ceiling adjacent to large occupied
room.
Slowly developing fire, shielded from
fire protection, in close proximity to
high occupancy area.

Most severe fire resulting from largest
possible fuel load characteristic of the
normal operation of the building.

Building is fitted with automatic smoke detection for early
notification. Analogue addressable system will allow exact
identification of location and timely intervention by trained
staff / fire service. Halls are fire separated from surrounding
areas.
Fast growing very large fire, representing a large
exhibition item such as a truck on fire. Qmax= 30MW
(unless controlled earlier due to sprinkler activation or
fire service intervention). Height of fire at floor level,
fast fire growth.


Basedontheabove,twoworstcasefirescenarioswerechosenasthedesignbasis:
x

afastgrowingfireupto30MWrepresentativeofatruckfire;and

x

afastgrowingretailexhibitfireupto6MW.Thiswaschosentoensurethatthesmokecontrolsystem
wasalsocapableofdealingwithasmallerfirewhichwouldresultinreducedsometemperaturesbut
alessbuoyantsmokelayer.

Duetothehighceilingsbothfiresizeshaveassumethatsprinklersdonotactsufficientlyearlytocontrol
thesizeofthefires.
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Fig.15.5GraphofHRRvsTimeforChosenDesignFires
15.6SMOKECONTROLMETHODOLOGY
Halls 2 to 4 were divided into at least two smoke reservoirs by the inherent hall subdividing dividing
downstandfeatureinthecentreofeachhall.SimilarlyHall1,duetoitssizewassubdividedtwicetoform
three separate reservoirs. Due to the hot climate in Cairo, a natural smoke extract system would not be
suitable as it relies on the buoyancy of the smoke for venting. Therefore a mechanical smoke extract
systemwaschosenwithatleasttwelveextractpointslocatedthroughouttheroofofeachreservoir.Inlet
airtothesystemisprovidedbyautomaticallyopeningthelargeserviceentranceshuttersontheexternal
facade.
The CIBSE Guide E: Fire Engineering zone model approach was used to calculate the required
extractratesfortheabovedesignfires.Duetotheunusuallylargereservoirsizesitwasnecessarytocarry
outaCFDanalysisofthesmokemodellingtoensurethatthesystemwascapableofmaintainingtenable
conditionsduringescape.

15.7CFDANALYSISTOVERIFYAVAILABLESAFEESCAPETIME(ASET)
AnumberofCFDmodelswererunforbotha30MWand6MWfastgrowingfiresusingNISTsFDSprogram.
The fires were modelled in a number of different locations to determine the worst case scenario, for
example:
x

Bothremoteandincloseproximitytotheinletairopenings

x

InHall2typicalsmallestreservoir,andHall4typicallargestsmokereservoir

Asensitivityanalysiswasalsocarriedoutforamediumgrowthrate.
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Fig.15.6CFDModelSlicesofvisibilityat950sintypicalWorstCaseScenarioatTenabilityLimit
15.8ASETVSRSETANALYSIS&RESULTS
TheCFDanalysishasdemonstratedthatintheworstcasescenario,visibilitywasthelimitingfactoronASET
withvisibilitybeingreducedbelow10matheadheightinonecornerofHall2after950seconds(almost16
minutes).Therefore950shasbeentakenasthebenchmarkASET.Itshouldbenotedthatthisisconsidered
aconservativeapproachgiventhefollowing:
x

Thisworstcasescenarioisfora30MWfastgrowingfirewhichisintendedtorepresentaverylarge
displayfire(e.g.abus,boatortruckorsimilarsizeddisplay)andignorestheeffectsofsprinklerson
thefiregrowthandsize.

x

Evenwiththisconservativefiresize,after950s,thevisibilityisonlyreducedinonecornerofthehall,
theremainderofthehallremainswithintenablelimits.

x

Itishighlyunlikelythatthehallswillbeoccupiedtoalevelof1.4sqm/personatthesametimethere
isverylargedisplayssuchasboatstrucksetc.present.
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Thegoalistoachieveanavailablesafeegresstimethatexceedstherequiredsafeegresstime:
ASET>=RSET
Thecalculationoftherequiredsafeegresstime(RSET)containsadequatesafetyfactorstocompensatefor
uncertainties within the evacuation assessment such that no further safety margin is required in the
assessment. Theresultsaresummarisedbelowforthe typical worstcaseHallwhichan occupantloadof
20160occupants.
Whenconsideringanextendedpremovementtime(whichhasbeensetto90second,basedonBS
7974)andalarmactivationtimeandafterincorporatingasafetyfactorof1.5onthetraveltime,thelast
person is expected to leave after 10.4 minutes, with a safety margin of at least 5.4 minutes to the safe
egresstime.This10.4minuteevacuationtimealsoincorporatesanadditionalfactorofsafetyasthetravel
timehasbeenincreasedbyafactorofsafetyof1.5.Theflowandtraveltimesareassessedbasedonthe
recommendationsofNFPA130.
Tab.15.4CalculationofAvailableSafeEgressTime
Description of Event

Time [sec]

Time [min]

Fire starts

0

0.0

Fire is detected (double knock activation)

70

1.2

Evacuation signal is raised immediately after double knock

70

1.2

First person starts to move

160

2.7

First person reaches exit

248

4.1

Fire Service begins to fight the fire

630

10.5

Last person leaves the hall

470

7.8

.. - with safety factor

625

10.4

Available Safe Egress Time (worst case Hall 2 used as benchmark ASET)

950

15.8

Tim e Line

Available Safe Egress
w ith safety factor - ..
Last person leaves the hall
Fire Service begins to fight
First person reaches exit
First person starts to move
Evacuation signal is raised
Fire is detected
Fire starts
tim e [m
0 ins] 2

4

6

8

10

12

Fig.15.7TimelineofFireinHallWorstCaseScenario
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15.9CONCLUSION
Duetothelargeopenspacesrequiredtomeetthedesiredfunctionalandarchitecturalaspirationsforthe
ExhibitionCentre,compliancewithprescriptivecodewasnotpossibleintermsoftraveldistanceandexit
capacity.Itwasthereforenecessarytouseanalternativefireengineeredapproachwherebysmokecontrol
was used to maintain tenable conditions during escape for a worst case credible fire scenario. A CFD
analysiswascarriedoutforanumber ofdifferent credibleworstcasefirescenariostodemonstratethat
thesmokecontrolsystemwascapableofkeepingescaperoutestenableforatleast16minutes(ASET).This
is significantly greater than the estimated required safe escape time of 10.4 minutes (RSET). The CFD
analysiswasalsousedtoinformaStructuralFireEngineeringanalysisofthespaceframetodemonstrate
that premature collapse of the structure does not occur in a fire scenario. This case study has clearly
demonstratedthatthelatestsoundfireengineeringtechniquescanbeusedasapowerfultooltoensure
that a high level of safety can be achieved without limiting the flexibility in design of large and complex
publicbuildingsbyprescriptivecodeapproaches.
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